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Catalysis at Ciba-Geigy

Abstract. After an introduction describing the significance and a short history of
catalysis at Ciba-Geigy, the present role of the Catalysis Section within the Central
Research Services is outlined. Its main activities are preparative services for the
synthetic chemists in the fields of hydrogenation and high-pressure reactions, the
development of catalytic processes and a research program in the fields of enantiose-
lective catalysis, the modification of heterogeneous catalytic systems, acid-base
catalysis and catalytic C-C-bond forming reactions. Because catalysis is considered by
Ciba-Geigy to be a key technology, the main goal of its R+D program in catalysis is to
create and maintain a reliable scientific and technical foundation for the optimal
application of catalytic reactions throughout the company. Some results are presented
that illustrate the work described above and an outlook on the opportunities of catalytic
technologies in the fine chemicals industry is given.

basic feedstocks such as ammonia or pet-
rochemicals. Whereas industrial catalysis
for bulk chemicals production started in
the first decade of the 20th century and
was done by chemical engineers, the use
of catalytic methods for producing fine
chemicals andpharmaceuticals started only
forty to fifty years ago. One reason for this
delay might have been the problems asso-
ciated with the highly functionalized mol-
ecules. Indeed, the first generation of cat-
alysts for selective hydrogenations was
found and developed by synthetic organic
chemists between ]930 and 1940 and is
connected to names like Adams, Adkins,
or Raney. Even today, catalysis in the fine
chemicals industry is done mostly by or-
ganic and organometallic chemists, while
in bulk chemicals production it is the do-
main of the physical chemist and the engi-
neer.

Catalysis at Geigy had its roots in the
'Hydrierlabor', founded in the nineteen
forties to support research chemists. This
was a specialized laboratory equipped with
simple glass reactors to carry out low-
pressure hydrogenations on a preparative
scale. Later, steel autoclaves were added
to run reactions under elevated pressure.
In the early fifties, classical hydrogena-
tion catalysts such as Raney-nickel or Pd
on carbon were not yet commercially avail-
able. One of the big challenges for such
laboratories was to master the art of repro-
ducible catalyst preparation and metal re-
covery. During this 'pre-scientific' era of
catalysis in organic synthesis, practition-
ers such as Lindlar, Nishimura, or Rosen-
mund discovered many useful catalysts
and catalytic methods to solve difficult
selectivity problems. Some of these cata-
lysts achieved world-wide recognition and
are still used today. In the sixties, compa-
nies like Engelhard, Johnson Matthey, or
Degussa started to produce and commer-
cialize these and other hydrogenation cat-
alysts.

At Ciba, the first attempts to use catal-
ysis where made on a technical scale at the
Monthey production site during world war
II. Catalytic hydrogenation of several ni-
tro-arenes was carried out with so-called
Rupe-nickel (nickel carbonate on a ce-
ramic support, reduced with H2) that was
manufactured in-house on a IOO-kgscale.
When standardized hydrogenation cata-
lysts became commercially available, cat-
alytic hydrogenation was slowly accepted
as a general production technology. In the
seventies, environmental protection legis-

Catalysis in the fine chemicals indus-
try has a rather different role and history
than it has for the production of important

2. History of Catalysis at Ciba-Geigy

environmental issues (replacing disposal
strategies and end-of-pipe solutions) but
also because of the growing importance of
production costs (due to lower flexibility
in price setting even in pharma and agro, a
shrinking flow of new products and short-
er product live cycles). On the other hand,
attractive opportunities were created by
recent advances in catalysis such as mul-
tifunctional catalysts or enantioselective
catalytic reactions. In addition, there was
the evident success of already introduced
catalytic production processes in Ciba-
Geigy. Today, there is a general agree-
ment within the company that core com-
petences have to be created and main-
tained in carefully selected technological
fields, and that catalysis is such a key
technology.

This paper will give a short history of
catalysis at Ciba-Geigy and its predeces-
sor companies and an overview on its
present role in the company. Then the
current catalytic activities of Ciba-Geigy
are described and illustrated with a few
selected examples. Finally, some thoughts
on the future challenges for catalysis in a
fine chemicals company are presented.
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Central Research Services, R 1055.628
Ciba-Geigy AG
CH-4002 Basel

At Ciba-Geigy, catalysis is more and
more considered to be what in 'man-
agerese' is called a core technology, i.e., a
technological ability that can give the com-
pany a competitive advantage. This opin-
ion is supported by the following facts:
many of the biggest and most profitable
products are manufactured via at least one
catalytic step; there exists a rather strong
central catalysis research and develop-
ment section with the necessary modem
laboratory facilities and quite a number of
catalytic processes are in the development
pipeline. This perception of catalysis did
not always exist because, traditionally,
Ciba-Geigy (as most of the Swiss chemi-
cal industry) has relied heavily on classi-
cal organic chemistry for manufacturing
their products. The motivation for the in-
creased application of catalytic methods
and the support of catalysis research was
twofold. On the one hand, there was aneed
for better production methods because of

1. The Significance of Catalysis to
Ciba-Geigy
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lature led to the gradual replacement of
many classical stoichiometric reduction
processes such as the Bechamp reduction
of nitro-arenes by catalytic hydrogena-
tion. For this purpose, appreciable invest-
ments had to be made in order to install the
technical facilities for the hydrogenation
capacities needed. The growing experi-
ence with technical hydrogenations and
the availability of suitable technical equip-
ment lowered true and perceived barriers
facing the application of catalytic technol-
ogies. Today, catalysis has captured strong
positions in many areas, especially in the
production of early intermediates. About
seventy different catalytic production proc-
esses are applied and of Ciba-Geigy's
Top Ten' market products, six are fabri-
cated using one or more catalytic process
steps.

In the early seventies, a catalysis re-
search group was established within the
Central Research Laboratories of Ciba-
Geigy. At the beginning, it was heavily
influenced by the Miihlheim school. Ac-
cordingly, the first projects dealt with Ni-
catalyzed oligomerization reactions of
buta-l ,3-diene with C=N-containingcom-
pounds like azines, imines, or hydrazones
[I ].Later, metal-catalyzed C-C bond for-
mations such as the Heck reaction and
analogs thereof were studied. In the eight-
ies, several types of enantioselective reac-
tions such as aldol reactions, allylic alkyla-
tions, or hetero-Diels-Alderreactions were
investigated [2]. The current research
projects are described below. The R+O
efforts lead to several innovative catalysts
and economicall y attractive catal ytic proc-
esses; selected results are presented be-
low. Of the 137 international patents in
catalysis granted to Ciba-Geigy over the
years, 68 are still active today; about two
thirds cover current technical apphcations.
In retrospect, the establishment of a catal-
ysis research group and its continuity over
more than two decades were a crucial
factor for achieving today's position in
technical catalysis.

3. The Present Role of the Catalysis
Section

As already pointed out, catalysis is
considered by Ciba-Geigy to be a key
technology. This requires an optimal com-
bination of a very strong scientific founda-
tion, a broad application of the technology
throughout the company, and, last but not
least, a mechanism that transfers basic
scientific knowledge into technical know-
how. This is indeed the case for catalysis
at Ciba-Geigy: Catalysis has certainly de-

veloped into a mature science and catalyt-
ic reactions are developed and used in
many of the operative divisions of Ciba-
Geigy and in locations around the world.
In addition, small teams specializing in
catalytic process technology and equip-
ment construction exist as well. Finally,
the Catalysis Section, located in the Cen-
tral Research Services in Basel, acts as a
bridge between the scientific world of
catal ysis and its technical application wi th-
in Ciba-Geigy.

This bridging function of the Catalysis
Section is certainly its most important
mission. Even though more and more or-
ganic chemists recognize the value of cat-
a~ytic reactions, factors such as lacking
availability of catalysts or little practical
know-how often prevent their application.
The Catalysis Section does not claim a
catalysis monopoly within Ciba-Geigy.
On the contrary, it should be a center of
expertise (to use another fashionable term)
that collaborates with the chemists that
apply catalytic methods in the operational
divisions. Used in such a way, a central-
ized organization offers obvious advan-
tages to the practicing chemist. Besides
the practical aspect of having special equip-
ment or a huge catalyst collection, its
activities (see next paragraph) lead to the
accumulation and continuous improve-
ment of knowledge that allows a process
of organizationalleaming.

The following factors are considered
to be crucial for the success of the Cataly-
sis Section:
- The combination of basic and applied

research with preparative services,
process development, and plant sup-
port within the same organization.

- To have fruitful collaborations both
with chemists who are applying catal-
ysis (customers) and with colleagues
in academia who produce new science,
or catalyst manufacturers who develop
new catalysts (suppliers).

- The ability to efficiently find and de-
velop catalytic methods for the selec-
tive transformation of complex organ-
ic molecules and to anticipate and ex-
ploitchances for innovation in the field
of catalysis.

- To have the equipment and the trained
personnel to perform catalytic reac-
tions on a scale between j..UTIoleto kg in
modern equipment efficiently, repro-
ducibly, and safely.
It is also clear that the relationship

between the specialists and the divisional
user is not without its problems. The 'not
invented here' effect is sometimes operat-
ing, our services are not known every-
where in the large and diversified compa-
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ny and, sometimes, the cost of our services
are considered to be rather high.

4. Activities and Resources of the
Catalysis Section

In order to accomplish the role de-
scribed above, a number of special func-
tions have to be fulfilled and various re-
sources are necessary. At the moment,
about 40 persons are working in the Catal-
ysis Section (full name 'Katalyse und Syn-
thesedienste, FO 6') of the Central Re-
search Services of Ciba-Geigy. Most of
them are highly specialized scientists and
technicians with a long and successful
career in catal ysis. One reason for the very
low turnover (as opposed to the high turn-
over frequency of our catalysts) is the fact
that catalysis is still a very empirical sci-
ence and that hands-on experience is im-
portant. Since 1991, the catalysis labora-
tories can offer their services not just with-
in the company but also to external cus-
tomers.

4.1. Preparative Services
(Synthesedienste)

The idea of the old 'Hydrierlabor' is
still alive and well, offering preparative
services to the synthetic chemists in the
divisional research and development lab-
oratories. But the scope has been expand-
ed and the following preparative services
are offered:
- Chemo-, regio-, stereo-, enantioselec-

tive hydrogenations using both hetero-
geneous and homogeneous catalysis.
This is still the dominant field of activ-
ity, supported by an internal database
that documents hydrogenations with
more than 30000 different substrates.

- Catalytic dehydrogenation in the liq-
uid phase, very often using hydrogen
acceptors in order to facilitate the reac-
tion.

- Catalytic carbonylation and hydrofor-
mylation reactions. This is a relatively
new service but our internal database
already documents ca. 1000 reactions.
Besides catalytic reactions, reactions

under high pressure and with hazardous
gases such as HF, SF4, or F2 are carried
out. Over 8 000 reactions are documented.

A preparative service can only be suc-
cessful, if a desired reaction can be carried
out in an acceptable yield on very short
term. Since there is usually not much time
for developing a catalytic method, high
effectiveness in selecting and performing
the appropriate catalytic experiment is
necessary. For more difficult selectivity
problems short feasibility studies are car-
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ried out as well. For these tasks not only
the published literature is available but
also our own experience that has been
collected and documented over the last 50
years. At the moment about 2000 reac-
tions are carried out each year and the 'hit
rate' is ca. 80-90%, i.e., the desired trans-
formation is achieved with at least 50-
60% yield on the first or second attempt.

4.2. Support for Synthesis Planning
For chemists involved in synthesis plan-

ning, advice and information concerning
the feasibility of a particular catalytic step
isoffered. Even though the synthetic chem-
ists have access to a proprietary REACCS
database on catalytic reactions, the expe-
rience of the specialists allows a faster and
more effective discrimination of ideas.
This is particularly the case when catalytic
methods allow the design of an entirely
new synthesis with fewer steps compared
to classical chemistry or in cases where
multifunctional catalysts might be able to
carry out two or three reactions in one step,
e.g., condensation/reduction or reductive
alkylations. A sound evaluation of all the
possibilities with the help of a catalysts
specialist at this stage can prevent an inef-
fective allocation of resources and, in ad-
dition, there is a high potential for process
innovation.

4.3. Process Development and Trouble
Shooting

The development of a viable catalytic
process (as opposed to simply producing a
few grams of a compound) is done in very
close collaboration with our colleagues in
the divisional chemical development de-
partments. The transfer of a process from
the laboratory to the plant scale is a task
that is very interactive in nature and re-
quires a high degree of cooperation and
perfect teamwork. The particular tasks of
the catalyst specialists depend on the dif-
ferent project phases.

After the catalytic transformation has
been defined, a laboratory procedure for
the catalytic step (choice of the catalyst,
solvent, optimization of reaction condi-
tion, etc.) is developed in the laboratories
of the catalysis section. This demonstrates
the chemical feasibility of a process and
allows a first estimation of production
costs. The next development steps are still
carried out in small reactors but in close
collaboration with the team that develops
the entire synthesis of the final product
molecule. At this stage, aspects such as
adaptation to the operations preceding and
following the catalysis (purity of substrate,
solvents), handling and separation of the
catalyst, optimization of the catalyst in

collaboration with the catalyst manufac-
turer, etc. are investigated. It is important
to establish a reliable laboratory model for
the reaction that mimics the situation in
the plant reactor (including the mass and
heat transport).

If the catalytic reaction is carried out in
a multi-purpose reactor, the quality of the
results obtained during the optimization at
the lab scale is usually sufficient for a
direct transfer to the plant scale. If a clas-
sical pilot study (10-1000-kg scale) is
carried out, it is usually because problems
with process integration or with material
handling are expected. Another reason
could be the production oflarger amounts
of product for toxicological or clinical
studies and registration purposes. During
this phase, the responsibility for the proc-
ess shifts from the catalyst specialist to the
divisional development chemist.

Once the catalytic process is intro-
duced in the production plant, the catalysis
group supports the production crew with
trouble shooting, e.g., when there are prob-
lems with the performance of the catalyst.
In addition, catalyst specialists act as con-
sultants for process improvements.

4.4. Catalysis Research
The goal of our research projects is to

make selected catalytic technologies ac-
cessible to the synthetic chemists in dis-
covery research, chemical development,
and, ultimately, to allow the application of
catalysis in chemical production. For this
purpose, both short and long term projects
are carried out. The former serve to estab-
lish a specific method in the service labo-
ratories, whereas the latter aim to establish
a new state of the art. This can mean the
search for new types of catalytic transfor-
mations or catalysts or the adaptation of
important catalytic processes to the needs
of the industrial environment. In the mid-
eighties, the foundation for most of to-
day's projects were laid, with emphasis on
enantioselective catalysis and the modifi-
cation of heterogeneous hydrogenation
catalysts (for selected results see below).
If possible, the results are protected by
patents. In any case, we concentrate much
more on practical aspects of a catalyst or a
process than academic researchers do. In
order to ensure contacts with the scientific
frontier we have collaborations with sev-
eral academic laboratories both in Swit-
zerland and abroad. In addition, contacts
with colleagues in catalyst groups of other
companies are maintained.

The following topics are currently in-
vestigated:
- Catalytic hydrogenation with chiral

metal-complexes is considered to be a
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powerful method for the synthesis of
enantiomerically pure intermediates for
bioactive compounds. The main ob-
jective of this project is the develop-
ment of efficient methods for small
and large scale enantioselective hy-
drogenation of various types of proch i-
ral substrates, and the determination of
their scope and limitations. We have
developed and demonstrated the tech-
nical feasibility of enantioselecti ve hy-
drogenation catalysts on the laborato-
ry and pilot plant scale. The accumu-
lated expertise allows us to predict the
chances of a desired transformation
with high probability.

- Separation methods for soluble metal-
complex catalysts are becoming more
and more important as technical appli-
cations increase. The goal is the devel-
opmentof separable catalysts with good
catalytic performance as well as sepa-
ration methods for spent catalysts. This
is one way to increase the chances for
a technical application of homogene-
ous catalysts. A methodology has been
developed that allows the immobiliza-
tion of the most important classes of
chiral diphosphine ligands on inorgan-
ic and organic supports via isocyanate
linkers, meeting most requirements (se-
lectivity, activity, reproducibility) of
technical useful catalysts.

- The modification of commercial heter-
ogeneous hydrogenation catalysts in
order to obtain special selectivities has
been shown to be an attractive ap-
proach to solve problems of chemo-
and enantioselective hydrogenations.
At the same time the project on this
topic is designed to improve the under-
standing of the interactions between
catalyst, modifier (inhibitor, poison),
and substrate for heterogeneous cata-
lysts. Several catalytic systems were
investigated in detail and developed to
technical maturity. Among them are
systems for the enantioselective hy-
drogenation of keto esters and for the
chemoselecti vehydrogenation of func-
tionalized nitro-arenes.

- Solid acids and bases such as modified
zeolites and clays could help to replace
soluble acids and bases that often lead
to high salt loads and also to corrosion
problems. The potential of such cata-
lyst as well as their characterization
and modification is studied with the
help of model reaction such as the
Knoevenagel or Friedel-Crafts reac-
tions.

- Homogeneously catalyzed C-C bond
forming reactions have a huge synthet-
ic potential. Until now, their technical
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application in fine chemicals synthesis
is often limited due to low catalytic
performance or because of their in-
compatibility with functional groups.
Investigations of the effects of process
variables, the development of more
practical catalysts, and information on
scope and limitations should help to
make reactions such as carbonylation,
Heck reactions, or cross-coupling bet-
ter accessible to the industrial chemist.

- As part of our research we also adapt
methods for the characterization of
heterogeneous catalysts where we use
temperature-programmed methods
such as TPD (desorption) and TPR
(reduction) or chemisorption for char-
acterizing acid strength, oxidation state,
or surface area and dispersion ofheter-
ogeneous catalysts.

4.5. Equipment, Catalyst, and Ligand
Collection of the Catalytic Laboratories

Catalytic reactions are often carried
out in special apparatus. This was and still
is an important reason for having a central
catalysis and high-pressure laboratory.
Since most reactions involve a dissolved
organic substrate, a solid catalyst, and a
gaseous reactant, all our reactors are de-
signed for an efficient gas-liquid mixing.
Besides the glass reactors used for low-
pressure work we are using most frequent-
1ymagnetically stirred high-pressure auto-
claves in sizes between 50 ml and 50 Iof
various materials. Small fixed bed reac-
tors allow the study of continous reactions
in the gas phase and under trickle bed
conditions. For safety reasons, all high-
pressure autoclaves are installed in special
containment boxes and the area for storing
and handling explosive gases is separated
from the hydrogenation laboratory. A glove
box and vacuum lines (Schlenck tech-
nique) are used to handle air and moisture
sensitive catalysts and reaction mixtures.
A heat-flow calorimeter that can handle
pressures up to 150 bar allows investiga-
tions concerning the exothermicity and
the heat flow of hydrogenation reactions.

Just as the catalytic equipment is spe-
cial, most heterogeneous catalysts and
chiral ligands are not available readily.
Over the years we have built up a sizable
collection of heterogeneous hydrogena-
tion catalysts (ca. 500 samples), of zeo-
lites, clays, and similar contacts (ca. 700
samples), and of organometallic catalyst
precursors and ligands (100 samples).
These catalysts and ligands are mainly
used for work of the catalysis laboratories
but they are also available to chemists in
divisional laboratories. Regular technical
contacts with all of the major European

ee up to 84%
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manufacturers of noble metal and hydro-
genation catalysts (Degussa, Engelhard,
Heraeus, Johnson Matthey) aremaintained
since more than twenty years. These con-
tacts are especially valuable when an ex-
isting catalyst must be modified or when a
new one should be developed.

5. Selected Results

In this paragraph a selection of our
results obtained in the last few years is
presented in order to illustrate the ap-
proaches described above.

5.1. Synthetic Feasibility Study
It had to be shown whether the selec-

tive conversion of 2,2,4-trichlorobutyral-
dehyde to 2,4-dichlorobutyraldehyde, an
intermediate for a potential herbicide, is
possible (Scheme 1). Selective monode-
halogenation of a-dihaloaldehydes were
unknown. Of the several catalytic systems
that were investigated (Pd, Pt, and Ni
catalysts; different solvents and bases),
Pd/C in ethyl acetate and in presence of
2,6-lutidine gave the best results with >99%
yield of the desired product [3].

~
/Ti""1CI ,,'0o Ph

=
Fig. ]

R = cyclohexyl

(R)-(S)-PPF-PCY2

R = t-butyl

(R)-(S)-PPF-P(tBul2

Fig. 2

Table I. Hydrogenation of Methyl acetamidocinnamate Using bppm/Rh and Its Immobilized Analog
(MeOH, I bar, r.t., sIc ratio 200)

]. run re..u ..
100% con . [min) el ' ["i I

soluble atalyst ]4 945 n )\ pus 'ihle

immobili7ctl catalyst 29 93.5 9·1.4

5.2. Discovery of a New Reaction
The Heck reaction is usually carried

out with aryl iodides or bromides. Since
these are often expensive and not always
accessible, other starting materials were
investigated. It was found that aromatic
acid chlorides are convenient starting
materials for the reaction with olefins to
give aryl olefins in medium to high yields
(Scheme 2). The reaction has to be carried
out in an open system at 100-120° in
presence of as little as 0.01% palladium
acetate and 1equiv. of N-benzyldimethyl-
amine [4].

5.3. From Research Success to
Production Process

An industrial process for the herbicide
Prosulfuron® was developed that uses as
a key step the Pd-catalyzed reaction of
1,1, I-trifluoropropene with an aryl-diazo-
nium salt (Matsuda reaction) to give, after
hydrogenation with an in situ formed Pdt
C catalysts, the corresponding (3,3,3-
trifluoropropyl)arene (Scheme 3). This is
the first homogeneous catalytic process
for Ciba-Geigy and a very elegant exam-
ple of the combination of two catalytic
steps [5].

5.4. New Chiral Organometallic
Reagent

A very versatile class of cyclopentadi-
enyl-Ti reagents (Fig. 1) was developed

for the enantioselective addition of allyl
nucleophiles and enolates to aldehydes.
This reagent was named Fluka Reagent of
Year 1995 [6].

.5.5. New, Versatile Class of Chiral
Diphosphine

A new type offerrocenyldiphosphines
with the general formula PPF-PR2 (Fig. 2)
was found to give very versatile ligands
for various Rh-, Jr-, and Ru-catalyzed
asymmetric reactions. Methyl acetamido-
cinnamate is hydrogenated by Rh+/PPF-
PCY2with 97% ee, dimethyl itaconate with
99% ee, acetyl acetates by Rh and Ru
catalysts with >90% ee, and keto panto-
lactone with 95% ee by Rh/p-toI2PF-PIBu2
[7]. The tetrasubstituted olefin in Scheme
4, an intermediate of biotin, is hydrogen-
ated in good yields with a diastereoselec-
tivity of 99:1 in the matched case using
Rh/PPF-pIBu2 [8].

5.6. New, Very Active Enantioselective
Catalyst for Imine Hydrogenation

An Ir/diphosphine/I- catalyst was de-
veloped that represents a new, more active
and stable class of catalytic system for the
enantioselective hydrogenation of steri-
cally hindered N-aryl imines (Scheme 5).
Turnover numbers up to 10000 were ob-
tained, compared to a few hundred for the
best complexes at that time. Optical yields
were low to medium [9].

5.7. Technology for Immobilizing
Homogeneous Catalysts

Immobilized catalysts that surpass by
far the state of the art and meet most
requirements of technical useful catalysts
(efficient preparation, good catalytic prop-
erties, easy separation, re-use) are ob-
tained with a new immobilization meth-
odology. A comparison of the catalytic
properties of the catalyst depicted in
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immobilized ligand

dence was found that the mode of action is
of the type of a 'modifier accelerated ca-
talysis'. An overall kinetic scheme has
been proposed and several other possible
modes of action of the modifier have been
eliminated [12 ].

5.10. Catalytic Production Processes at
Ciba-Geigy

More than 90% of catalytic production
processes at Ciba-Geigy are hydrogena-
tions. Other catalytic reactions such as
dehydrogenations, Heck-type arylation or
trimerization reactions are also used on a
plant scale. Three types of reactors are
used, depending on the volume of the
intermediate and the special requirements
giv€n by the reaction type. Reactions in
the liquid phase are exclusively carried
out in batch-type reactors, either stirred
tanks or loop reactors. For practical rea-
sons the reactions are run to complete
conversion of the starting material. De-
pending on the production volume, batch-
type reactors are used both as single- or
multiple-purpose units. Several fixed bed
reactors are used for continuous gas-phase
reactions dedicated to large-scale inter-
mediates. Table 2 gives a short overview
on the most important catalytic processes
at Ciba-Geigy.

6. Outlook and Future Challenge

Over the years, catalysis at Ciba-Gei-
gy has attained quite a satisfactory level of
technical maturity. Heterogeneous cataly-
sis, especially heterogeneous catalytic hy-
drogenations, are already applied widely,
whereas homogeneous catalytic reactions
are at the very beginning of their technical
use. There still exists a demand for im-
provements. For very complex multifunc-
tional molecules, the known methods
sometimes show inadequate chemo-, re-
gio-, or stereoselectivity. Many published
homogeneous catalytic systems show very
attractive selectivities, but poor catalyst
activities and productivities often prevent
their commercial application. It is one of
the main tasks of our current catalysis

G-x

immobilized catalyst

yield 70 - 99%

functionalized ligand

••

5.9. Mechanistic Investigation of a
Heterogeneous Enantioselective
Catalyst

The enantioselective hydrogenation of
lX-ketoesters using Pt catalysts in pres-
ence of cinchona alkaloids (Scheme 8) is
one of the few reactions where a chirally
modified heterogeneous catalyst works
well. This was our motivation to investi-
gate this reaction type in more detail. It
was shown that the reaction is quite gener-
al and can be applied to different types of
lX-ketoesters and acids. Mechanistic stud-
ies such as structure-effect studies for the
cinchona modifier as well as kinetic inves-
tigations were carried out and good evi-

5%Pt-1 %Pb/CaC03

linker

-0 /"0...
'Si- '-../' 'NCO
/1-°0
"

OH

support

X: C=O, C=C, CN, Br, CI, etc.

G-x

Scheme 6

Scheme 6 with those of its soluble analog
bppm/[Rh(CODh]BF4 is given in Table 1
for the hydrogenation of methyl acetami-
docinnamate [10].

Scheme 7

5.8. A New Type of Heterogeneous
Catalyst for the Selective Hydrogena-
tion of Nitro Groups

A new catalyst, PtIPb on CaC03, was
developed in collaboration with a catalyst
manufacturer that allows the catalytic hy-
drogenation of an aromatic nitro group in
presence of C=C, C=O, C=N functions as
well as CI or Br substituents with selectiv-
ities >95%, and even C=C groups react
very slowly (Scheme 7) [11].

Scheme 8

R X

0 OH cinchonidine (Cd) CH=CH2 H

R~COOR'
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research to find ways to eliminate such Table 2. List ofCiba-Geigy's Most Important Catalytic Production Processes

deficiencies. We are convinced that as a
result of continous R+D efforts, catalytic Intcnn lilal-/ lume RI.:3ClionI .J'll! ataly t !'rocc Rca 'Il r

technologies will overcome tht::se obsta- Pr x1u t ti·

cles and capture new fields of application.
\ ariou. 101 trim nz:lIi >n a Ii ' gas ph.\ c tuhuklrHere, industrial catalysis meets its harsh-

est challenges but also its greatest chances product, carbon cllminuou, Ii 1.:1.111.1

for innovations.
A fast emerging field is asymmetric herbil.:ldl.: 10 dl.:h.dr(l'cn 11 III . pp.:r 'a' pha tuhular

catalysis, which is of special importance chI"(mit c nllnuou, ti 'd~d
for the synthesis of biological active com-
pounds. For this reason, Ciba-Geigy in- h 'rhl 'ide 10-' r uUl'liv platinum hqUlu·pha ~ lin d
vests considerable parts of its catalytic alk.lation hallh tank
R+D capacity to develop these new tech-
nologies. Asymmetric chemical catalysts

pharmacculi al liP h. uro~enatJ{)n nidd li411id-ph,\ loop
compete with bio-catalysts such as en-
zymes or whole cell systems but it is nO - hal h

conceivable that the two technologies are
really complementary. pharma ClIlIlal to deh_ drog >nati n Ir )1\ .Id ga -ph,\ tuhul,lr

To sum up the challenge: the chemical conllnu u II 'd~u
industry has to produce active compounds
with the highest possible selectivity and pharmacclllil.:al IO~ h 'urugcnali n IlIckcl IIquid·phus· lilTed
atom efficiency, at the lowest possible \r hatch 'mk
energy consumption and, in consequence,
with the lowest possible costs. We are

bri~htcn r 10' h)cJmgcnation plalinum hquid-pha 10 lflconvinced that catalysis will contribute
decisively to these goals. r o} blH 'h

This account is presented in the name of our van u 10' hyur gen'I!1 It palladium liquid·rha t' I P
past and present colleagues both from the Catal- dy ,luff r platinum hatch
ysis Section as well as from divisional research,
development, and production laboratories. Many

hClbicld - 10 al" lall m Pd'C(lmpk It lui I·pha~c lim: Ioftheirnames can be found in the references. We
would like to thank all persons who havecontrib- Oat h lim"
uted to the success of catalysis at Ciba-Geigy: as
technicians in the laboratories, as chemists re-

herb. ide 10: h. J cnali n p lIadllllll liquid ph, tirr dsponsible for the various projects, or as managers
who have supported our work and who provided C- batl.:h t~nk
the means to do it during all these years.
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